
Weekly Highlights
Week Nine - Monday 28th March to Friday 1st April

University Of Waikato Visit

On Monday 28th March, the College was visited by Verity Coker from the University
of Waikato. She took an enthusiastic group of Year 12 and 13 students through the
practicalities of tertiary studies in general and the University of Waikato in particular.

When she returns in Term Two, she will assist our ākonga with course planning,
applications and scholarships. We also look forward to welcoming representatives
from other universities and polytechnics later in the year.

King Country 7s Rugby

On Thursday the Under 15 Boys and Under 18 Girls Sevens Rugby Teams
travelled to Te Kuiti to compete in the King Country 7s Tournament. Despite being
incredibly hot all day, both teams did exceptionally well to finish second in each of
their competitions.

The girls, coached by Sandy Katipa-Maikuku scored some scintillating tries
particularly from set pieces and had impressive wins over Te Kuiti, Taupo Nui a
Tia and Tongariro.

The boys defeated Taumarunui and drew with both Te Kuiti and Tongariro.

Aroha For The Ukraine

On Friday 1st April the College took time to reflect on the situation in the
Ukraine by holding a blue and yellow themed mufti day and encouraging
students to give a koha for “Save The Children Ukraine”.

The senior History class and teacher Kristofer Ekholm made a video to
share with staff and students explaining the key facts about the horrors
that are happening in this part of the world.

Junior classes focused on writing messages of love to Ukrainian families
and House Leaders collected coins to see which House made the longest
coin trail - we raised $350.00.

Ōtorohanga College sends all their aroha to the people of Ukraine and their families worldwide.

Wall Of Fame

The College’s wall of fame, located in A Block, boasts pictures of
ex-students who have represented their country at their various
codes and worn the silver fern proudly on their chest.

The wall has been updated this week with framed photos of former
students James Hemara and Chris Lord.

James Hemara was selected in Rugby for The New Zealand
Heartland XV in 2015-16 and Chris Lord, while representing New Zealand in Timbersports, was crowned 2019
World Champion.


